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n--'omen's 1.50 Petticoats & New! LONG TUNIC
Pantalettes Verv Blahnersrv mm

Special at y&c BLOUSES AT $5Each blouse is fresh and beautiful and made of fine soft
MJn of geed quality sateen In black and colors. Wonder-

ful
crepe de chine or tricelettes. They are the newest things yet,

value at . 833-3- 5 MARKET STREET and are a real bargain at o.eo.
B&AvmnfH vxzbs rx.oet BZ.AUJU2B1S --XK T-O-OB

4"V.;y.f.T.y y t T.v.T.yr

Tomorrow!
TTyr-Tf-- T.

Great Sale of
F-U-R- -S

this sale of furs brings guaranteed savings of te 1-- 3. Each garment
is backed by Blauner firm as te workmanship, quality of furs, latest of
styles and lowness prices. This is your last opportunity te buy furs at these
prices. prices will advanced immediately after this sale.

W adndetcuffs.nkC0Uar 115.00
45-inc- h Sealine

--full length models marked very
special at 115.00.

Coats

Werth much 115.00

36-inc- h Natural Muskrat Coats
of fine durable skins. These coats 1 1 C AHare youthful and f J 1DvU

36-inc- h Hudsen Seal Ceat
a very smart model, self trimmed. "I 1C A A

Made of the finest quality C3UU
40-inc- h Muskrat Ceat

of the finest northern skins full I CA
furred. A wonderful selection at f XvU03

36-inc- h French Ceney Coats
(limited quantity) Brown only "1 Jt r"A

French dyed. Large cellar and 3ap J aj.3v
bell cuffs.

36-inc- h Mele Ceat
a beautiful model luxuriously

trimmed with blue squirrel shawl
cellar and turn-bac- k cuffs.

269.00

40-inc- h Beaver Ceat
of the finest Hudsen beaver 4 AC A Ahandsomely A wonderful value. JJ).UU

French Near Seal Coats and Wraps
made of C Ne. 1 skins highest ir AA

In lengths. JiD.UU
40-inc- h Jap Mink Ceat

-- perfci tly matched skins, smartly
trimmed tails. 1285.00

40-inc- h Sealine Ceat
Trimmed braver, natural wjj aa

skunk or squirrel. Very fine skins, f Jj.sJU
a -
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EXTREMELY SMART
NEW OXFORDS

i

7.50
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new styles for fall and early winter are
shown in these delightful new oxfords.
Made in six leathers with low walking
heels.
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Hudsen Seal Coats and Wraps
(Dyed muskrat) Made of the finest "1 QiJf A A

selected skins, first grade. JDUU
40-inc- h Hudsen Seal Ceat

(Dyed muskrat) with cellar and
cuffs of natural skunk, beaver and
squirrel. Value 595.00.

Hudsen Seal Delman
made of the finest obtainable skins yfifc AAwith handsome cellar and cuffs of 4rf.l-.lfl- lEastern skunk. (Only one). J

Shawl Cellars and Cape Effects
-- Eastern opossum orskunk, blue Australian

Eastern mink.

39.50 " 149.50

345.00

Wonderful Muskrat Coats
5 Fine northern skins trimmed with natural Raccoon,

skunk or Hudsen Seal

175.00 " 245.00
Very Smart Chokers

of blue fox, opossum or squirrel, ) n
Splendid value. .5Mln Pioer

Pretty Steles
of mink, sealine and French lynx. All an

exceptional values.

11.75te 69.50
Mala Koer

Fex Scarfs
an unusually fine selection of these fox scarfs.

10.00' 69.50
fiutn rioer
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Sale! Beys' 5.00
Oliver Twist Suits

in velvet, corduroy and serge
The pants are with combination
tops. Sizes up te 8 years.

Othtr Suit Up te 7.94

In
tailored

$3.64
Kiddies' New Hats

beaver, fslf and velvat. nil m.rn

IILAL'.VBIi'H Tiiinn n,oeji
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Saturday! CeatsSuits & Dresses
All Goed Values, Many Specially Priced!
This Season's Prettiest Dresses

Second Floer

1500-2500-3-500

Joyous youth speaks in the soft toned fabrics and clever
fashioning of these dresses. And every one of these dresses is
practical and geed looking and can be worn me3t anywhere.
They are made of soft, lustrous Kitten's Ear satins, clinging
charmeuses, fine quality tricetines, Reshanara crepes and most
any material that geed dresses can be made of -- and all of the
dresses ar,e marked at money saving prices.

SBGOVB TXOOB.

CONTINUING! SALE OF COATS
There is still a geed assortment of these nevr Coats, and every

one of these Coats has been planned for comfort and service.
These wonderful Coats are made of
geed quality American Rivoli,
Belivias and Suedines, beautifully
lined throughout. , Values 25.00 to
29.75.

BItinfBB.'B POWITBTAIM STORE

.75
SMART NEW COATS

Coats of matchless value and by far the loveliest ones offered in many a
aeasen at 85.00. Each one, whether tailored or luxuriously fur-trimm- ed

with bcaverette cellara, is a coat beauty. Luxurious trimmings distinctive
tailoring beautiful linings! These coals are splendid at the price and
arc ultimate expressions ex smartness I

Levely coats of wonderful quality Be-
livias, Normandy and Suedines of super-
lative quality and richness! 3S.OO

New Sports Pole Coats, 12.95 te 15.00
s&Atrzrsx's ssoens neon

400 Prunella, Velour &

Worsted Cleth Skirts
in a Special Sale!

Yeu will at once note the wonderful values offered in this
special 8ale when you see these fine materials faultleesly
tailored into smart looking skirts. These skirta were made
te sell up to $12.75! And they are fashioned in the latest
stripe and plaid effects in plaited, box or cluster pleats.
These skirts for juniors, misses and women; some extra
size skirts included.

BLAtrnxss revBTX r&oea
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fust Arrived!

A Hest of Pretty
"Wonder HATS"

$5.97
These hats are never two days

like we sell them as quick as we
can buy them. All are smartly
made of Lyens velvet, panne t,

geed quality duvetyne, etc
Tinas r&oex

4.95 Weel Knit

$2.95
Pretty fashionable sweaters in slip-
over or tuxode styles. Tan, black,
navy, tomato red, brown, gray,
Copen, brown and green.

B&AtROIR'S THIRD TZ.OOB

5.98

300 Girls' Coats

9.50
girlish coats are far better than yej would ever

expect for $9.50 Made of geed quality pole cloth in tnc
newest side or box-pleat- effects. And they come in the
youthful new shades as deer, brown, cepen and rust.
Smartly trimmed with self or fur cellars

Other Girla' Coats
All smartly made coats of poleto.-.e- ,

Q.A te vn q
mixture pelos and cheviets. Sizes J) Jt. jyJ
7 te 14

Junier Misses' Coats at
Made of ery fine all-wo-

the wanted "ragian" Ocev
lined . . . r

&

SPECIALS

Chemise

Silk crepe de chine
in flesh. Daintily
trimmed with lace
and embroidered
French knots.

Gowns & Chemise
Fine lingerie cloth
in flesh- - and whit
All are
values.

Beautifully made
of silk crepe de
chine or satin. Ex-
ceptional value!

pole fenturlnjr
effects. Full

2.95

1

1.50

wonderful 95c
4.95 Gowns & Chemise

12.95
J

LATJrn'g T-- XBS TZ.O- O-

Downstairs Stere

12.97
These new dresses knew hew te capture the feminine heart

with their straightlines, or ever tunics or scalloped bottoms or
the new blouse effects. The beads en these dresses glitter as if
they were mighty proud te be en these frocks and they arc in-

deed pretty frocks. They are made of silks, tricetines, serges,
tricelettes and Canten crepes. These dresses are actually worth
20.00 !

SZ,AT7KCR'S DOWITBT-i- nS STOBX

$29.75 AND $35.00 SUITS
Clever designing and careful tailoring

show in the long and slender lines of these
suits. Smartly fashioned of all-wo- ol

velour in the new colors of navy, sorrente
blue, malay and brown.

All-We- el ce Jcracy Suits I Extra Size Jersey Suits

ell, all elesantly tallerH xv. ,h fj,,Menn,,If, trUht!1n rf'tets
BLAtrwUK'S DOWKSTADMl STOKE

&
These suits are truly wonderful and whether their charm

lies m the excellent tailoring or the
warm fur cellars that you can
snuggle into when the cold winds
blew certain it is that they will
meet with instant approval. They
are made of fine tricetine, ylamas and Peiret twills.

BLATTZTER'S T2CTBD TLOOX
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Brown, l.eacr,
while,

TLOOR.

19 .75

39.75 45.00 NEW SUITS

29
Sale! Women's $2 "Onya

Brand" Full

SILK HOSIERY

enbie.dcrc

$L35
are familiar

famous brand of hosiery
recognize a hplen-di- d

offering! They are of
thread with high spliced

double Black
brown.

ELAUUTIfS

Splendid Sale Girls', Kiddies' Wear

SWEATERS

16

Juniors'

UNDERWEAR

Fashioned

Slip-Ov- er All-We- el Serge
gingham ftumipe dresses. 1

All full-c- ut patchcl pockets ( Jj.HQ
c'fgcts. 7

Gingham Schoel Dresses
dresses

te

Pole Coats
Alse cn.ivhilla and velour in dainty

smeckcii. and models. 1 te
G

--t
f lOD

Kiddies' Broadcloth Coats
All full-cu- t, we'i-mnd- e sarments, " g f m

Ceper, .taupe, tan and sky bh i T
? te

Fourth

SALE!

2.50 and 2.95

Genuine

Lambskin

KID GLOVES

eT
Q Pr

-- exact! one-- ' e! lvt
year's price! rtrC n
neat and -,. '
fectb with one or two ea;.c.
They heavy 1

backs. ury,
black with and
with black.
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women that with
this will
immediately it as

pure
heel

lisle sole.
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Special Sale of

CHILDREN'S SHOES

Sties 5V2 te It.
Werth 3.25

tfl:

Pr.

I - '

.se-'- -

Siza lVz te 2.n n C pr.
IVarth 3.75 .

I & I J
Sizes 2Vz te 6.0 7Cpr.
Werth 4.35 . . fOmiO
A T7 pjirljp 0f
mahogany tan caU' hipn-.-a- c luce
'.'." eucrc'i at low pricesAll have solid leather soles nr.d low
heels
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